
Kanab High School
Community Council 2021-2022

Minutes for March 21, 2022

1. Council Members present  April Riddle, Lexie Little, Lisa Church,  Josh Porter, Natali
Button, Kambri Beckstead, Trevor Stewart, Chad Castagno, and Shellie Stewart

2. Shelly motioned to approve minutes from February meeting, Natali seconded the motion
and all were in favor

3. Agenda Topics
i. Calendar - ACT for Juniors on 3/22 would take place at the Kanab

Center, spring sports started had baseball tournament and track meet
previous weekend, Prom on April 23, spring break April 13-15

ii. Counseling – Mr. Castagno
1. Mental Health Awareness Month - 8 attempted suicides at KHS

this school year alone, the need to focus more on mental health all
year not just a month or a week, two assemblies were held kids
had great responses to it but mostly from the first assembly,
meaningful Monday’s have been a way to promote positive and
healthy mental health practices

2. CTE Courses - cosmetology courses are ready to start in the fall,
they will begin in the SWATC building but eventually move to the
“former” preschool building, Culinary classes will start in the fall at
the SWATC building, vet tech classes will start in the fall at the
SWATC building, on B days we will bus students to Cedar City for
automotive, robotics or welding classes; Cedar is allowing 5
students in each program to come from Kanab

iii. 3. Trustland Plan 2022-2023 - (see attached upcoming plan), we
discussed goals of improving 9th and 10th grade proficiency scores by
3%, increase 11th grade ACT to composite average of 18.5, and maintain
graduation rate above 95%; the most critical academic need is the 9th
and 10th grade science and English scores; the estimated costs and roll
over monies were discussed; Lisa motioned to approve the Upcoming
School Plan for 2022-23, Josh seconded, and all were in favor

iv. 5.       Discussion Items
1. a.       Accreditation - waiting to hear back from but preliminary

results sound positive
2. b.       Volleyball - Kamie Houston was hired at head coach

4. Next Meeting:  April 19, 2022
5. Meeting Schedule: April 19, May 17
6. Lisa motioned to adjourn, Lexie seconded and all were in favor


